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warranted. ' week..Wednesday, June 18, after a session ROBERT
Retail Dealers

Keep Price of

Gas Up, Charge
Refuting persistent rumor that

the Standard Oil company is seeking
to raise the price of gasoline through'
the means of the present shortage of
that product along th Pacific coa.st
K. H. Campbell, local Standard agent,
today pointed out that his company

y 4jWARWICKHawkins & Roberts!

beginning Juen 11. The session includ-
ed review of reports from all depart-
ments of the work.

Many visiting missionaries and min-
isters participated In the session. A

number of these visitors are remain-
ing a few days for the following ap-

pearances.
Thursday, June IT, William Kirby,

of Dps Moines, will speak at the
Friends church in South Salem; Em-
mery C. Rees, a returned missionary
will also give an address there: Mias
Reames, of Columbus, Ohio, will be
heard at Highland church, Friday
It I p. m,

has actually reduced the price if gasj

The City of Masks"Process Of Negotiating

I GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON'S THRILLING NOVEL QUICKENED
FLESH AND BLOOD ON THE SCRJEEN i0

...';...'....'
SENNETT'S "SAUCY MADELINE WITH BEN TURP1N

Congress is Asked ;

Coming Sunday

House Peters

Coming Tuesday

"On With the Dance"

ollne, but that the majoiity of th.i
retail dealers are rtill selling at th:
old price.

"The Standard Oil company Is sell-

ing gasoline in Salem for 24H cents
a gallon wholesale," said Mr. Camp-tel- l,

"and is retailing It out at the
company filling stations at 26 ft cents
Several retail dealers, however, avs
till charging th consumers 27 Vs and

It oents."
The present shortage of gnsoitne is

soon to be relieved, although not en-

tirely eliminated soon, Mr. Cannbell
said in announcing that H 000 addi-
tional gallons would be received at
the local Stand iri l lant about July
1. He has receive 1 word that two ship
menu are due in Port'and this month,
one on the 20th and the othr on the
I8th. and that the conserv.u!on prac-
ticed by Portland automo;!;e user3
would make pow.ble the r,eleate t

these 10,000 g.illons fo Salem.
The Valley Motor has

that it will receiM a sh'p- -'

ment Of 10,000 r&!hp of gasolino
from an Independent company in Cal-

ifornia early ne't vcek.
One cause contributing to the local

To Investigate

"Tyrannies"
Montreal, June 17. The American

Federation of Labor in convention
here today, called for congressional In-
vestigation into the "tyrannical, brutal
and suppression of free
speech" in Pennsylvania.

It also extended to the president of
the United States an invitation to ad-
dress a hieeting In Duquesne, Pa., on
the subject of free speech and free as-
sembly, under the federation auspices

A Farm Mortgage
By thorough advertising, every far-

mer is acquainted with our firm and
when in need of money makes applica--.
tion on prepared blanks for the loan de-- ..

sired. - ,"1
We then make personal examina-- "

tion of the farm and if the security is
satisfactory the moral risk is also in- -.

vestigated. The security and moral
risk, being satisfactory, the title is ex-- -'

amined by our own. attorneys; when the
title is approved papers are prepared,
signed and executed by the mortgagor
and wife and the loan closed with our
own funds.

We are then ready to sell the mort-
gage by assignment.

Hawkins & Roberts
'

205 Oregon Bldg. Salem, Ore.
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Coal Profiteers

Ordered Watched
Washington, June 17. A drive on

profiteers in bituminous coal was or- -

i SPECIAL
Friday and SaturdayI I w.

shortage of gaiollne that has Ren.?r-all- y

been overlooked by the rubtic If

the Increase in the number of ve-

hicles calling for regular up!is of

the fuel during tha prwnt month,
oil company .ifric'n's point out. Mirny

trucks and mr.ni, normally ld'o a
food part of thJ tlin-i- , ro luiiii-n- s

day and .ilg'jt. Theft? ore ho ones
engaged in thi Iwrry and fruit i'.ii'uv
trles.

The actual shortaij) 'f gamnlne hes
teen less thifi generally supposed,
figures shower that KOGjOOD ij.'.i.oiis
will be the total a'mouiit r.f oil han-
dled by the fojr nmmnles vper.-.t-Jji-

g

in Salem ddrlng June. '
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Welcome Shriiiers
Our Best

Quality

36-inc- h

Silk Poplin

Two-da- y Program
Of " Gypsies " Is

On Slate, 19-- 20

Four hundred gypsies will be in
fialem Saturday and Sunday, can you
accommodate them? This question
was propounded to the managements
of both the Marion and Bllgh hotels,
and a negative answer was forestall-
ed only with the explanation that the
"gypBles" are only of the temporary
variety and are represented y the
rypsey motorcycle caravan that makes

'its appearance in Salem Friday night
and Saturday morning.

June 19 and 20 are the dates of
the motorcyclists assemblage here";
when machines and riders from many
Pacific northwest points will make
Sale nithelr mecca. The major por

With a Neiv Car

We have a few new cars in stock for immediate delivery. Buy that new car now and

give your Brother Shriner a ride he will never forget.

$1.25 Yardtion of the machines are of the. side
car type, the rider being accompanied

Liberty

Briscoe

Pan 'American

Skelton

J.E. Ringrose
Distributor

341 N. Commercial St. Salem, Ore.

Colors: Navy, black, plum, taupe, smoke, white,

beige, rose, tobac, pigeon, green, etc.
.OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

GALE & COMPANY
COMMERCIAL and COURT STREETS. FORMERLY CHICAGO STORE

flttMttMttHimtM mwt 'IMttilltllllttlllMMUMMl
A NATION-WID- E INSTITUTION I

HOPE MUSLIN
35c YARD "

LONSDALE MUSLIN
30c YARD

ty his wife, sweetheart, mother, sis-

ter or some masculine pal.
: Saturday's events include a pro-

gram chockfull of Interesting events,
Including hill climbs and motorcycle
races. Saturday night a visit to Sa-

lem's movie show is planned and'
Hunday will be the time of an old
fashioned picnic dinner,
- The various competitive events
staged will bring the winners some
very attractive prizes, In accordance
with arrangements made by the Sa-

lem Motorcycle club.
The Salem club will act as host to

the visiting machines, over 300 of
which are expected.

Programs are as follows:
Saturday Morning

Registration ot riders, 147 South
Commercial.

1:30 p. m. Hill climb, hi mile east
f reforrt school on Turner road. The

best riders ot the state will take part.
5:H0 to 7:15 p. m. Free show, ure-ico- n

theater. Special films of the
Ascot races,

7:80 bon fire and entertainment
lit city camp ground, corner of Ouk
lind Winter streets,

8:30 p. ball at Au-tm-

hall, two mijes east of city.
Sunday June to

10:30 a. m. Motorcycle picnic B4
miles north on west side of river.
Special motorcycle sports, sand races,
tiroad jumps, tag races, tug of war.

297 Stores

The J. C. Penney Co.

TABLE OIL CLOTH
49c YARD

APRON GINGHAM
25c YARD

The Real Guide to Right Prices
"Actual Price Comparison is ihhe real Test-Wh- en our Custom-er- s

see an Alluring 'Article, the first question is: "Is the price
below the J. C. Penney Co.?" If it isn't they let it strictly alone

V ttOMMWomen's Cleverall t .t ..j 1

reme Court toSup Cotton huck towels, 19c, 23cand..$3.98 1 in near &tnPes hght
!qX dark patterns

Khaki ..
Chambra 25c, 29c each

I - .A -
Khaki Ridinsr Breeches HOBT'tttntin Inen huck towels.... 39c, 49c

59c, 69c, $1.49 eachIzisiSjj' Outing Flannel i:

Vl61":: 39c yard
KnaKi Kfcurtg
Khaki Hikinsr

Test Validity of

Admiralty Cases
The jurisdiction of the State In-

dustrial Accident commission in ad-
miralty cases Is to be put to a test in
two proceedings In mandamus to be
filed In the supreme court here today
in an effort to compel the secretary

lent quality IriT Rath Tntuoh
White Wash

Sports Skirts
in eat Patterns$9.90 1 White Bath Towels 69c and

98c each
Fancy Bath Towels
49c, 69c and $1.19

PercalesSheeting t 28-inc- h percales 25c yd,
8--4 Sheeting 85c, 89c, 98c Ydt 86-in- Veralea 29c, 33c, 39c t
9- -4 Sheeting..a 89c, 98c Yd. f WHHHHtMiiiUMtH t Table Linen

of state to honor compensation war--:
rsnts trmied to Mrs. Fannie Wol of
Portland and Mrs. Herbert R. Wins-- i
low of Salem, both widows ' of men
who met accidental death on nsvig- -'

ble streams In this state.
The test is expected to determine

the application to the Oregon com-- !
pensntion act ot a decision of the1
United States supreme court handed.

sneeting....sc, ?i.io Ydf .
T I win fth nmc Damask

25c, 29c, 39c and 45c Yard t98c, $1.49, $1.69, $3.49 and
, Bed Spreads $3.98 yard

Cloths
$1.98 to $8.50 each

Napkins
$2.25 to $9.90 dozen

Good quality ' and size of I
Crochet Spreads $2.59, $2.98,1

Pique
Gabardine

Wash Satin
White wash skirts, stylish and jaunty in design; and of those serviceable
materials that look all the better for being laundered often.-- For summer
sports, outings and frequent wear, they are unexcelled and are priced most

reasonable from .

S3.48 ,oS12.50

down May 17 In the case ot the
Knickerbocker lee company vs.
Stuart in which It was held that the
Mew York commission had no Juris-
diction whatever in admiralty cases.

Should the Oregon supreme court

Crash Toweling
23c, 25c and 29c Yard$3.49 and $3.98

EVERYTHING TO WEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

hold that the decree of the United
States supreme court applies also toj
Oregon it will mean tits suspension j

of payment to some eighteen widows;
and families now receiving compen-- i
sallon awards because of the acciden-- l
tal death ot the husband and father!
and the cessation of compensation to
some 35 workmen who have been in- - j

jured while employed on navigable,
streams in Oregon.

I. N. Smith and John F. Logan of
Portland will represent Mis. West and;
Waiter Wlnslow of Salem and Oswald!
West of Portland will appear at t- -j

torneys for Mrs. Winslow In the test!
suit Kith James B. Kerr and C. A.

01 I jo Vijn 04 "tivn-id- c Institution
The "Pay As You Go", plan will enable you to buy more in the long run.

Why not try it?OUTFIT TIIE ENTIRE FAMILYJJi.irt if Carey ft Kerr, Portland,
la the tests as friends of tiie

u rt. am


